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Sleep Disordered Breathing in Children

What Is Sleep Disordered Breathing?
Sleep disordered breathing (SDB) is an abnormal breathing pattern
during sleep. This can range from simple snoring to repetitive pauses
in breathing (called sleep apnea).

What Causes SDB?
Air flows through the nose and mouth into the throat before it enters
the lungs. The throat is a soft, floppy tube that contains the adenoids,
tonsils, soft palate, tongue, and voice box. When children sleep, the
muscles that hold the throat open relax, and the structures in the tube
can collapse against each other and make it difficult for air to pass. This
iscalledupperairwayobstruction.Snoringisthesoundproducedwhen
those structures vibrate against one another as the passage narrows.
Sometimes there is complete collapse or blockage, which produces a
shortpauseinbreathing.Repetitivepausesinbreathingarecalledsleep
apnea.

Is SDB Bad for My Child?
For most children SDB is not an immediate risk to their health. Pauses
in breathing cause the brain to wake up slightly to increase the
breathing effort. This reduces the quality of sleep. As a result, chil-
dren with SDB can struggle with poor sleep. They can have learning
and behavioral problems and higher rates of attention deficit and
hyperactivity disorder. We are also learning more about how SDB
might affect children’s cardiovascular health as they grow.

What Are the Symptoms of SDB and How Is It Diagnosed?
Children with SDB often snore or mouth breathe at night, and some-
timespauseorgasp.Childrenmayhavebed-wetting,restlesssleep,and
frequent awakenings. They may grind their teeth at night or have head-
achesinthemorning. Itmaybehardtogetthemoutofbedinthemorn-
ing even after a full night of sleep. They may be either very sleepy dur-
ing the daytime or the opposite—hyperactive, inattentive, and seem
“tired but wired.” Often your doctor can diagnose SDB based on symp-
toms,butheorshemayorderanovernightsleepstudytotestyourchild
forSDB.Asleepstudycandiagnosewhetheryourchildhassimplesnor-
ing vs sleep apnea.

What Are the Treatments for SDB?
First-line treatment is surgical removal of the tonsils and adenoids. This
helps make space for air to flow and is effective in about 80% of cases.

A small percentage of children require more than 1 surgery to fully treat
SDB.Othernonsurgicaltreatmentsincludemedication,continuousposi-
tive airway pressure, and orthodontic appliances. If your child has any
of the symptoms of SDB, discuss this with your pediatrician or seek out
an otolaryngologist. Your doctors will help decide whether your child
needs treatment and what treatment is best.
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First-line treatment
is surgical removal of 
the tonsils and adenoids 
(tonsillectomy and 
adenoidectomy).

The procedure helps 
increase space for air 
to flow and is effective 
in up to 80% of cases.

Normal breathing Sleep disordered breathing

Sleep disordered breathing (SDB) is an abnormal breathing pattern 
during sleep that can range from simple snoring to repetitive pauses 
in breathing called sleep apnea. 

Associated conditions may include
• Poor sleep
• Cardiovascular stress
• Learning and behavioral problems 
• Attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder

Common symptoms include
• Snoring with pauses or gasps
• Restlessness 
• Headaches

Treatment options for SDB

Talk with your child’s pediatrician about which 
treatment is the best option for your child.
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Nonsurgical treatment options include
• Medication
• Orthodontic appliances
• Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) 

Decreased airflow
through reduced air space
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